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4 nu.Adams' Express l.ZO NEIGHBOR, THE DRUGGIST.W0RK-0F:0NGRES-
S. American Express...tr.USEES R UBBERWhat a wonderful miscellany is displayed on the shelves and theofLaid to Within, five Miles Chesapeake and Ohio.........i..

' Chjfo and Alton.Track S.CuiLom, 1.88
117 , counters pfth'e?stppf hfch y neighbor, the druggist, keeps ! It is a com- -A FLOOD OF PETITIONS BUT UT

TW6 JUJftK 1H THE SENATE. Chicago and Northwesiern prerd.l.44Special to the Observer. ; -

caiieago. .os ijowa ana rt . wrieans ... osSAiisBtrftT N.-O- ., Jan. 31.-fA.s-IB ,!H.ii5.. fill!he Iiouse Tackles Some of tie Rail- -OVRX'ATFOUUOM TBK TARIFF.

W fere . . , InAlrlxnbll nrOtee- -

jfo4 Land Forfeiture Bills aa Wits
Remarkable laaalmrty Passe Them.

ReMS; .WOO ana W kk2 "Snt ASt SSTi UrttfM wUl cnU and foster

cial dispatch just received here from
Pigeon Valley states that the Wes-

tern North Carolina Railroad reached
there to-da- y. six miles west of Pigeon
River . station and only five miles
from Waynesville. Passenger trains

Washington, Jai. .3l. -- SNiTK.
In the Senate, his morniDg pe-

titions ' were presented from aBMnopoues.

Consolidated uoaiK ....w- - 30
Del. and Lackawana ...,..-....1.- 20t

Denver and Rio Grande.... 2H
Erie.... 251
East Tenae6see........9.M.... ...... 6
Fort Wayne , l.SSv
Hannibal and St. Joseph- - 381
AA&XlOlU '( smms 193
Houston and Texas...- .- 45
Illinois Central.-- ., 1.S6J
Lake Shore 93
Loaisvilla and Nashville 481
Manhattan Elevated- - 46

oroncse Sttes praying lor pro- -

bWri Javiin tie District of Col
wffl reach Waynesvle by the firsti aid rrit6nes Jne petitions LADIES' IMITATION SANDALS AND FOOTHOLDS.day of March. Aj Jarge force orerfcTeterrca to tne committee on
hands is laying track as the weather

mentary on human misery and the relief of distress. What a variety ol
compounds!. What wealth of ingenuity has been expended in making
them and in bringing theirV together! e There are medicines to cure disease
and there are poisons to kill. There are cosmetics to make the coftplexion,
beautiful, and there are pills, and plasters, and potions, and lozenges, ancL
pads, and ointments, and pomades, and salves, and sundries, and soaps, z
and knick-knack- s, and perfumes, and toilet essentials, and, in a word, a!-m-

everything that people need to cure their diseases, and a great many
things that cannot cure even a sick cat or a debilitated monkey.

My neighbor, the druggist, will not take it as uncomplimentary, if the
remark is made that many of the things he sells for the cure of dyspepsia
are of no particular account. The fact is that dyspepsia is a very tough
disease to wrestle with. It needs tonics and it needs iron. A good many
of the articles offered for the cure of this malady have failed in that the
tonics they contain are not the right things, and that the iron is introduced
in such a way as to do mote harm than good.

But my neighbor, the druggist', te : fortunate in having on his shelves,
one medicine which is no failure, but, on the contrary, a sure success.
Among all the others it stands pre-emine- nt. It is Brozvn's Iron Bitters.
Here I see what my dyspeptic friends need. Many a victim of dyspepsia
has been helped by it into liberty and iifc. Let all the other contents of
the drug-sho- p go, but give me Brown's Iron Bitters for mv dvsDeDtic

rh. pt tuu mnted an Interview to a member

permits. Memphis and Charleston

Edifcation and Labor. : , .
The Senate refused by a vote of 25

to 27 to concur in the report of. the
committee of conference ..on the
Greely relief bill and resolved to ap-Tv-ii-

a npw conferenc'committee.
WASHINGTON HOTES.

Metropolitan Elevated
Michigan Central
Mobile and Ohio......

of a society organized to suppress the gamin tables

at Monte Carlo.
Jabluzonskr, the chtel totoderer of Col. SudeOUn,

in SL Petewburg,ha8 been poisoned by the Nihilists

on account of his doable dealings.

A report has reached Paris that the French had

BOYSV.MEN'S and CHILDREN'S RUBBER.

. 85

. 92
- 91
. 9
. 53
, 86
. 83
.1,141
1.05

Nashville and Chattanooga.i Platti's resolution asitroducedltA ReiBaltoB-Reducno- B ol the Pub'
a a a Tuesday the 29thNlnn ana werejei , 1 ana xeiegraAttacKM pap Hew Jersey Central...........

New Orleans Pacific; lsts .
New York Central .. M ..stomv time to. ne Kefltocky Bfa I inf' Hirtci

iic peat arai. AproaMaiMB dh.
Prepared. . ,

Wabhikoton, .Jan. 81. Past As
. m . m .a . . m m mi sr r w 9 investigation into

rapbic .correspon- - A Fall Line of Trunks, Traveling Bas and Ladies'edsefday i
naiaiiwas Hew xorx Hiierated.-.- .. aiol.Uieferto.. '

sistant 8urgeon H. c. fJooK, or tne Norfolk and Western preferred...- -I lit I J I 3yi VY.fibr fdecisive action 'wasi f 1 I LI. 1 1 Ifloiturui maniriA Virwnitfll service, nas resigned. Nortnern r'acinc common...r j i it i iiisz&ituit&hjbonof after a brief, executive Dr. fBattle. of North Carolina,' wno Northern Pacific preferred
Ohio and Mississippi.Washington has resigned, and lb IS WWffcHS wunv GRAY & BRO.friend.Dr. Battle, of North Carolina, will be appointed In session the (senate aajournea unui

Monday.
House Reese, of Georeia. from

j aouar a rjotue, aia you sayr uertain.'y a reasonable enoueh

88
22i
46f
22
90
45i

.381
4

27

Ohio and Mississippi, preferred.
passed an examination for admission
into the service, will probably be ap-

pointed to the vacancy. price. My neighbor, the druggist, will tell you so.racinc Mail, TRADE STRFFT.- that h if3e committee on public buildings, Pittsburg,It is estimated that the reduction
Quicksilver.of the public debt during the monthbllidra reported a bill for the. erection of a

public building at Augusta, Ga., the JList JbteceivecL atQuicksilver, preferred -
Beadingof January wui oe aDoui tu,ouu,mw. (Kggainmeir.531A naval appropriation dui nas oeen

prepared by the sub-committ- hay Richmond and Allegheny - 4
Richmond and Danville 53

ing it in charge, and to morrow wm ioiiee & wmmmmnbe considered oy tne nouse cumuui
tee on appropriations. It is under

ultimate cost 01 wmen snau not ex-
ceed $200,000. Referred to the com-
mittee of the Whole. , ,

At the conclusion of ' the, morning
hour the House proceeded to the con-
sideration of the , business on th,o
House calehdar,! precedence betag
given- - to the bills reported from the
committee on public lands.

good assortment of Rubber Garments of all

of the House will be $1,600,000 lees

than the original estimate.
Major GUman, for live years distributing clerk of

the secretary of the Senate, Ms been removed to

make room for Mahone's son.
Geo. M. Weston, one of the founders of the al

Bepabllcan, haa been appointed librarian of

4b8Mil'b1 afiBe'ioUV?. nea,t-C'"- '

Dr. Curry, general agent ol the Peabody fund,
yesterday appeared before the House committee on

Ie4toatewil gojrexnBtt;il
to education, favoring an annual appropriation for

We have a
kinds forstood that the, original estimate is re-

duced about one and a half million Slioe Storedollars.
LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYSFbe"fttbi& taken was that de.wUS l t

Richmond andWest Pt Terminal-- 27i
Rock Island ..1.17
Pt Louis and San Francisco. 19
St Louis and 8. F., preferred. 38
St Louis and S. F., 1st preferred.... 85
St. Paul 89i
St. Paul preferred 1.16
Texas Pacific - 19f
Union Pacific 77i
United States Express 58
Wabash Pacific - 16
Wabash Pacific preferred - 26i
JWells Fargo- - 1.03
Western Union 7oi

Mahone's Boa minted Virginia's THE LATEST OF STETSOT8 AD OTHER MAktclaring, iprfeited certain grants of
land4 ffiadete certain States to aid intenyeafsbt'W..0.,"' " Also a full line of Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,Slices Popular Education.

Washington. Jan. 31. Mayor Gil- -of New York,
1 SOFT AND STIFF HATS,man, correspondent of the Richmond

a a Ml

oanu$ing, of railroads. It forfeits
all lands granted to Mississippi under
tlewmplprwed August lltn, 1856,
except tne grant in aid of the rail-
road from Jackson to the State line
of Alabama usias lands granted to Al- -

Chicago packed in barrels, which had been ship

01 an sizes lor Men, women and Children. Our

IMPERIAL SHIRT, Cent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Bootfrom Baltimore. The man who paid the express
'Bid. TLast bid. Offered. JAsked.

Dispatch, and lor nearly nve years
past distributing clerk in the office of
the Secretary ofthe Senate, was to-

day succeeded by Butler Mahone,
son of the Senator. George W. Wes

the ezDrass driver ware arrested.
nnoaira tfc,o3midetl0n.it tpckfj-este- r

Ml . f llhWl !4 Cotton.jTMSHeisactB ot June sa, 1000 Is meeting with great success. There is no other Dollar Shirt
can compare with it in quality and mike. Call and see them.

Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CAJLI, WE CA SUIT YOU.
ajiUphiKV 1857, to aia m tne
construction of a road from Elyton
to the Tennessee river, the Memphis

reach by the 1st of March.
Another train on the Nashville and Chattanooga

Railroad ran Into a bowldsrjesterday not far from.

Galveston Firmer; middling 101;
low middling 10 6: good ordinary
9 net receipts 2,985; eross receipts
2,985; sales 984; stock 72 627; exp'ts
coastwise ; to France ; Great
Britain -- : continent .

eston road and the Savan--and CharJ ELIAS &d COHEN. MOVER & HIRSHINGKR,thelplace where i similar accident occurred lasfcl anftfnah Albany road; also lands

ton, of Washington, and one ot tne
founders of the rfational Republican,
has beenappointed librarian of the
Senate in place of P. J. Pierce, of
Pennsylvania. Virginia now has,
including a committee clerkship, six
places under the Senate.

Dr, Curry, general agent of the
Peabody educational fund, and Prof.
C. U. Painter, as secretary of the na

ily stucktoMsi; .Louisiana to aia m tnetefl to
enfrere hurt. i 3 I BURGESS NICHOLSJffll on of a road from New Or-th- e

State line; also land
NORPOLK-Firm- er; middling 101; low

middling , net receipts 2,585; gross
receipts 2,585: stock 45,783; sales 1,403:

indftna polls reJJusroji
jyinUeafvptasI to Arkansas to aid in the CORN!yesterday morning, drowning the engineer, fireman in nriiL diudd

tional educational association, argued
exports coastwise ; to Great Bri-
tain ; to continent .

Baltimore Steady; middling. 10-lo-

middling 10 6; good ordinary 9 :

net receipts 63; gross 321: sales 300;

construction of a road from a point
where the Iron Mountain road inter-
sects the southern boundary to a
point near the town of Helena.

Cobb, of Indiana, made a brief ex
ALL KINDS OF

and two train hands. Several passengers are miss-In- g.

--

! A mindr
;

Is current to New Tort that a number of

the leading cotton mills of Massachusetts and

Maine have resolved to stop a large number of
looms to reduce production and Improve prices.

before the House committee on Edu-
cation to day in favor of Federal aid
to education. They advocate an an-

nual appropriation of $10,01.0,000 for ALPHEUS W. WOOD,stock ao,3d2; exports coastwise ;planation of the provisions
of the bill, stating that
the lands wiich it proposed to for- -

ten years.A block o buildings in Peoria, HL, was burned
to ureat Britain -- ; spinners .

Boston Quiet; n addling 10J; low
middling 10i; good ordinary 9i; net re-
ceipts 619; gross 1.189; sales ; Block
7,300; exports to Great Britain .

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Newberne, - - . North Carolina.I nous ana declaringcounty. Pennsylvania, for moonshlnlng operations.

A Strike that Failed.
New York. Jan. 31. The strike of

IDBKITim
BEDDING, &C.

A TULL LOT Of

WILMINGTON StroD v middling lOi:which have been systematically and extensively
Orders lor Corn and all kinds of Grain solicited. Grain of all kinds bought from the grower, thereby

sarlngthe profit paMto middle men. SMALL COMMISSIONS CHARGED, and orders filled promptly atlarrtedon. 4
,

. Green, Mer- -ouvi wd uuuix;. wi ictwuwuiw wuuuu iveiera w iae isauonai rtaux ol ewDerne: J
chant, Newbeme; L. H. Cutler, Merchant, Newberne; Geo. B. Gulou, Merchant, Newberne. Jan22dlm

low middling 91; good ordinary
9i; net receipts 172; gross 172:
sales ; stock 9,812; exports coast-
wise ; Great Britain ; channel

Philadelphia. Firm; middling 101

the dress and cloak makers for an in-

crease of wages ended disastrously
to-d- ay for the strikers. Some of
them had been paid less than $15 per
week and the strike which only three
days to have the wages of each of

Mr. Junius Hayes had one of his eyes put out by a

companies, nim-se-lf

in favor of forfeiting every acre
granted to railroad companies which
had not been earned in strict accord --

ance with the law. None of the
lands affected by the bill were atented

either to the States or to the
ojanpames, i and in its second
section the bill fully protected, set-
tlers who had entered upon the lands.

Van Eaton, Singleton and Barks--

piece of plank flying Into It CHEAP BEDSTEADS,e red at
low middling lOf ; good ordinary 9;
net receipts 114; gross 114; stock 9,109:Messrs Lee Hunter and B. F. Stokes have bought LOUNGES,the employees niea at 10 per weeK

was inaugurated. The employers
failed to respond to the demand andout C C. Snyder and will run a fancy grocery store.

PARLOB and CHAMFSB 8UTT& COFMr. Eldred Griffith has resigned as city cotton
the strikers being: out of funds, ac-- ruts of all kinds on hand No. 5 Weal

Trade street, Charlotte. North Carolina.1 11 Minks Iron Works,

JOWN WLLiKES,

endeavored to have exempted
the provisions of this bill the. . . r . .. . . - f . f . ik.s

exports to Great Britain .
Savannah Quiet: middling 10 6;

low middling 9 15-1- good ordinary
9 9 16; net receipts 1.471; gross 1,471:
sale9 1.300; stock 64,267; exports to
continent ; channel ; coast

kowledged their defeat to-da- y. TheyIII i"H int at U7esaai,.i etulhuna nam ma aw come
aid Ship Island Railroad grant,ffti V I GullI yi teliiaAlayediy the Vfglnaafi CENTRAL HOTEL-CHARLOT- TE, N. C.Eatoi offering an amendment to

all returned to tneir wore, it is
thought probable that in the spring
when trade is brisk they will renew

I 1 1 A ii M t I I Tari
the May fvMn i&dJcfdfnste I ftalieffecl but without avail. The

Dassed as reported. The next
wise ' Great Britain .

New Orleans Steady ; middling 101;
- Taftdlerto the hurchl be bfeBsed and used 011 the I Mil 4 COtheir demand when they expect tnat

the movement will be successful.altars during the year.
W. C. Graham and party killed 816 robins at the

tbetwt on Mr. I1Vr Il3f ff6
bill on the calender was that declar-
ing forfeited lands granted to the
Texas and Pacific Railroad Company
under act of Coneress approved A More Among the Mill to Reduce Pro CPo3

low middling 1U3 16; good ordi-
nary 9 11-1- net receipts 5.294; gross
5.736; sales 6,000; steck 411.178; exp'ts
to Great Britain ; continent ;
coastwise ; France .

Mobile Dull; middling 10 low
middling 10 6; good ordinary 9 11-1-

net receipts 827; eroes 855: sales 250:

One man who knew how to run a newspaper was March 3d, 1871, and acts supple daction.
Nkw York. Jan.. 31. A report isgiven ehsnne yostnrday, but resigned refusing mental thereto. They are lands in

New Mexico, Arizona and California. current that orders have been issued
to stop a large number of the looms

double wages.

Carter Is now depot gent at Clay-

ton, on the Carowia Central Rallrdh4 J
appropriated to the line west of El
Paso, which was subsequently built in the Boston cotton nuns, iTemons

& Suffolk mills, Ma., cotton mills tupon by the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company, the present claimant. at Lowell Mass., and York manufacONS faTRY.r

stock 43 930; exports coastwise ; tj
Great Britain : continent .

Memphis Steady; middling 10!; low
middling 9i; goo ordinary 9f: net re-
ceipts 1,238: gross 1,467; sales 1,256;
shipments 3.300: stock 85.830.

The report accompanying the bill
being very lone it was ordered to be

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
JUST HKCBITED AND IK STOCK A UKI SUPPLY OF

Saw mills,
Horse Powers, i

Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,

printed in the Record, and without Augusta Quitt; middling 10 8 16 --S3any debate the bill was passed, yeas
259. nays 1Barr, of Pennsylvania

Some of the "tariff for revenue
only" journals which are opposed to
the abolition of the internal revenue
system, take the position that the
repealpf jhe internal revenue tax,

will necessitate the continuance of a
hurh tariff to make up for the defic

The Speaker laid before the House iTro.vellBg'Pwfelte WUl rtwt tkM eh K1 rBAL BOTEI. keep sp will

turing company mills at Soco, Maine,
in order to reduce the production, be-

cause of the present improfitable pri-
ces. The above are some of the larg-
est mills in the country and represent
nearly 400,000 spindles.

An Undoubted Dlesting
About thlrtr years ago a prominent physician by

the name of Dr. Wm. Hall, discovered, or produced
alter lone experimental research, a remedy for dis-
ease of thetnroRt. cheat and lungs, which was of
such wonderful efflcacy that ft soon gained a wide
reputation In this country. The name of the med-Un-e

Is Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and

a message irom tne inresiuent,, trans irmMMiu tm Usui 1 ut trmn mm u now. mm wmt iwn rw,j
mitting in response to a resolution of

1 1 mm a. a KCLia, FwpritKthe House, a report of the Secretary

low middling 9j- - good ordinary ; net
receipts 376. gross ; sales 74.

Charleston Steady; middling 101 :

low middling 10i; good ordinary
W; net receipts 898; gross 898,
sales 500; stock 6M26; expts to conti
nent ; coastwise ; Great Bri-
tain ; France .

New York Quiet; sales 10; mil
dling uplands 10 ; Orleans 11;
consolidated net receipts 15,851 ; exports
to Great Britain 6,858; France 55;

of State, with the accompanying pa-
pers relative to the restriction of the
American hog products inter Germa

iency from tb . loss of the internal
revenue. But sometimes while argu-inapnjth- e.

same. line, they run foul ny and France, lmmemateiy
clash of jurisdiction arose as to which and positivemar be safely relied on as a s yotmch1iOemp Mr, etc.ure for coughs, colds, sore th

H, P. EDMOiND,
(Successor'to Ettinger & Edmond,)

RICII.VI03fI, TA.

Works Established October, 1850,

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

committee was entitled to tne report
of the Secretary of State, . Town- - Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.for instan to continent 5,859.whicri is a vigorous ad
shend. of Illinois, favoring the com Stock9IABKET8 BE TELEGRAPH.
mittee on commerce. Hatch, of Mis
souri, the committee on agriculture JOHN WILKES.

vocate of th .maintenance of the in-

ternal revenue tax, while it favors a
mpdtfication of the method pt cpllec
tfon,hri&Wtliat lh& repeal bl tM tax
on tobacco would not benefit the enn- -

atUaovand Curtin, of Pennsylvania, the
committee on foreign affairs. Final jjj
ly the matter was compromised to

JANUARY 30, 1884.

Produce.

Baltihobx. Noon. Dour steady:
Howard Street and Western Superfine

Llrcrpool Cottoa !fat Vel.
I4VKBP00L, Jan. 31. No 3. Cotton

steady; middling uplands 5 15-16- O-
rleans 6 sales 10,000: speculation
and export 1.000; receipts 20,900; Amer-
ican 13.000. Uplands low mid 'ng clause
Jamuary delivery 5 58-64- d; January and
Februarys 57-64- February and March

DISMAL SfAMP LOTTERY Cft. ENGrlNES,sumernilf Je anHilabtueV? 'and the mutual satisfaction of all parties
ttiJ&JlJfiLsiUr'A A ii I by ordering the message printed and III" vi 7 , laying it on the table. Adjourned ey Come ggaw Mills, Orist Mills, Mill$2.75a3 25; Extra 83.50aS4.65; Family

$4.90t45.75j City Mills S lperfine 82.75a Gearing;, Etc.NORFOLK, TA.
A HEROIC ENGINEER. $3.50: do. Extra 3.70a$o.s:o: Kio Dranas

$5.75a$6,00; Patapsco Family $8.50; Su Tne irancmse or tnia enterprise is
based upon the charter granted by the B0ILKB8 OF ALL KINDS MADK TO OBDXB OF IRON, OB 8TEZL. CALE DoM Will

' Patent Calking Toed, which doe not gash the sheet

the abolition of the tax as he now has

cause it would cheanen whiskev and
Legislature of the btate to the Dismalperlative Patent 7.oo. wneat aoutn-er- n

steady; Western dull. Southern Swamp Canal TJompany, and its legality HYDRAULIC PRESSES,

5 58 64dao 57 64d; March and April 5
62-64- d; April and May 6
May and June 6 6 64d; June and July 6

d; July and August 6 12 64d. Fu-
tures steadier.

2 P. M. Good uplands 6i; uplands
5 15-16- d; low mid'ng 5 13-1- good ordi-
nary 5d: ordinary 5id", Orleans 6
lowmid'ng5 15-16- d; good ordinary 51d;
ordinary 5fd: goodTexaB 6
6 6; low middling 5 15-16- d; good or

nas been fairly tested before the courts.
4a svU Ktess of KaglBM a4 HylruUc Pvmpa for Hunfacnri.tl TUtd

PartKnlar attention tmUtA to oar lOVIM 1TIKACUC PIKT for attHc Pnmm.

.thiSi rpve alBsolutie injury' to the
.JrW3 ', w?ta 'it the same

imeJ'rcie tn.TOtinuance of a high
tariff.., takig the tax off tobacco

lne object m view is the "improve-
ment and extension" of the canal, a
most important public work, connect-
ing the waters of Virginia and North

1 wrnnwi mjfu

CHOICE HAMS,
BREAKFAST BACON
SHOULDERS,
DRIED BEEF,
BEEF TONGUES.

dinary 51; ordinary 5. Sales American

red $1.10aS1.13; do. amber $1.13a$1.15.
No. 1 Maryland 81.18a$1.18i; No. 2
Western winter red spot $1.07ia$1.07.
Corn Southern steady; Western dull.
Southern white 60a6l; yellow 67a58i.

BaLTIMOKE Night Oats eeady :

Southern 41a43: Western white 42a43;
mixed 40a41; Pennsylvania 40a43. Pro-
visionsquiet; mess pork $16.00. Bulk
meats shoulders and clear rib sides
packed 7ia9i. Bacon shoulders 8;
clear rib sides 10: hams 14al4i. Lard-refi- ned

10. Coffee firmer; Rio cargoes,
ordinary to fair. UlalSi. Sugar quiet;

Extraord n IiM! til) Trat
Carolina. Only

35,000 Tickets
are to be sold with

350 PRIZES,
aggregating

$1 3,050.

He Sticks Manfallf to his Post while
His Bnzine Dashes into a Boulder.
Chattanooga, Jan. 31. The west

bound Nashville & Chattanooga pas-
senger train, which left here at 5:30
o'clock this morning, ran into a rock
six miles from this city -- and., twelve
miles from the scene of a similar ac-
cident on Tuesday morning. Con-
ductor Wood was seriously injured
and several other trainmen were
slightly hurt. None c f the . passen-
gers were hurt. The engine was de-
molished.

When the engineer, Nicb Long,
first saw the rorkaimmefse bould-
er which had fallen into a cut, the
engine was about 30 feet from it, and
running at the rate of 25 mijea, aa
hour. He told the fireman to jump
from the cab. Long remained at his
post, reversed .his fngine and was
applying the air tfkwb.en the

will not cheapen it, why should tak-
ing thfttaxffi Khuke iheapen it?
It ougmwnave 'IbV'Sante effect in

MoreSl&hlriJof
botbpertowjmmediately, but
in a little' We, forth! "&bacco
manufacturers, rnd distmer would
continue to get' all' tfiey 'could for

Each Drawing has secured added con
fidence, and the will be made regulariA refined quiet at 14a

WE OFFER IN CAR LOAD LOTS

1,000 H'h'ds Prime Molasses.ly upon the third Thursday of each14i- - Whiskey steady at 1.18al.l.

7,600.
4p.h. Uplands low midling clause

February and March delivery 5 56 64d;
March and April 5 61-64- May and
June 6 d; August and September 6
15-1-6d

5 P.' M. Uplands low middling clause
February and. March delivery 6 57-64-

May and June 6 5 64d; June and July
6 9 64d. Futures closed steady.

City Cotton Atarlcet.
Office of The Observes, )

Chaelottk, N. a, Jan. 81, 1884.
The cny cotton market yesterday

closed firm at the following quota-
tions: ,

Low Middling,....Mi ...... 911-1- 6

"Freights dull. ' month, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorized com We have puniiax-- tli

Canned Vegetables,
Fruits and Meats

In endless variety,
All reliable brands.

what they had to sell until soma nno our own Importation, direct from the West Indies.
We guarantee this molasses absolutely pure.in a. .

CraCAQO. Nxgnt. JTKvur ana neb-
ular wheat nervous- - January 0Ua91);
February 91ia91i; No. 2 Chicago Spring
91a91i; No. 2 red winter 98ia&1.00.
Com closed quiet; January and

Lowest Prices Since the War ! '.

prices ween maffM ' wOuld'-la- e com- - BAKERY
missioners.

For the 21st FEBRUARY, 884,
CLASS D

is presented with the following
Scheme.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $5,600.

peiled iti I0UUW. We wore tuld thal l
EDWARD KIDDER & SON,

Wilmington, N. C.Felrruary 51fa$2. ; Oats steady; , cash
&2i7rebTATy t2a2. Pork in good au31dlw.UTTT fi V arte BBdtvlin at the. tax on qv locomotivstruck Jt,artbus pre-;-!

t rufeo tfienrica ofitj 1 vize of 85.0U0 is 5.nnnveuimg wucuijgiib uavts rasuibea 111

the deathTJf-evet- y passeneer on the STOCK OFit did. We doubt whether the abo" r qo 1.500 is. 1,500
PRUNES, PRVIIELLES, FIGS,

DATES, H4II V,. CITRON,
and OBANGEPEEL.

Strict Low Middling..- - ; 9i .

Middling....'.1. 101-1-6

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.
train. Long miraculously escaped

Boarders Wanted
By Mrs. J. T. Julian, corner College and Seventh

streets, several table boarders; can furnish room
for two gentlemen boarders. Apply Immediately.

Jnu31d2t MRS. J. T. JULIAN.

'4emcndlasJlo.4Suaio.i xor January;
$16 15a$16.27i for February. Lard in
fair demand at $9.15a$9.274 for Janu-
ary; $9.07ia$9 15 for February. Bulk
meats in fair demand; shoulders
$6:80; short rib $8.60; short clear$8. 6v
fliitran-iStaiidar- jd A 71; cut loaf 8ta9i.

lition of the tax on tobacco and whis with slight injuries, a liberal purse
was raised by tthe passengers andkey would increase the consumption Receipts since Sept. 1 tdyesterday.85,222 FANCY GROCERIESMTthfT'ftjItiflalr; lot (&j4 yfhf Receipts yesteraay ......... ii

1,000
50ii
200
200
200
200
600
750

f granuWtMSti' '
r ,rindulge in them will have them re

ANDTotal receipts 10 date.... . ....... .35.831gardless of price, and not unfrequent- -

Wesented to hirri. '

Extensive Moonebiniag; in Penntyl- -

TnSsteTl Ea., Jan. 31.Charles
Mitql I, rM hue agent, of Philadel-pni- M

andUte venue-Collect- or - Hel -

1 do 1,000 is
1 do 500 is
1 do 200 is
1 do 200 ia
1 do 200 is
1 do 200 is
6 do 100 are

15 do 50 are
100 do 10 are
200 do 5 are...i.Approximation Prizes.

9 of $50
9 of 30
9 of 20

Receipts same date 1883. 86 607
Receipts same date 1883.... ......21,011vea--t Wagsrare Ifaval Stores.

Wilmington. Spirits- - turpentine firm
nt.Kil. Rosin et'dv: strained $1,124: srood

Seed Oats.
Four hundred bushels Rust Proof and Brown Oats

for sale. J. ii. SHANNON HOUSE,
d2t. Agent.

Tor spectacles
PPl 1,000

1,000

Aimore's Mioec Meat.

ITJBE WHITE BOCK CANDT DRIPS at

be eJed luLJtdesJ MSuferh
do. $1.17 Cru4e tivpentinei, steady thabit of indulging in them is formed friche, of this city, have discovered

irregularities at twelve of the distill

CITT PBOPVCB MARKET- -

Reported by T. R. MacuucuJ

; . JANTJART 8i; 1884.

bara l.io; yeiiow upaau virjfii u.wi
Tar firm at $1.40. ?. , , '4 , .

.$450

. 270

. 180
Jthe appetite for them is harder to re-
sist than tfej&gpejie for what are
called the necessaries of life.

IJUn4-qraetrai- nd and good; 'do.
eries in this cointy &amps twere
found uncanceUed rUciaksfU&d
with liquor without being stamped.
One distiller was found making cor

BARNETT ALEXANDER'S.
if. .ii, . 1 ' "
Corn per bushel1.1V. . . ... .

Savannah Turpentine steady at bz
80a85
80a8S

l.OOal.tORosinfirni fcsales 550 barrelsSCT" dial, although hf was no longer . reg- -ATraiaFftll Tkroagh a Bridge-er- al

Lures LeU sales 1,100 barrels 85a8Qisierea. xiquora were seizea ana
i sr Peas, Clay, m J. BEALL,This moon- -De institutea IaAv. l.iuai.aa1 I F 1 llftflaHAPOLHL Jart 21. ThAnflaaA I BUltS fWHfl,

& MI M I. . ' X ' X K I Vi LZ'L ess has bee earried op
and

. White, ooaw
Peanuts, perbusbe- -

TlnarFanuly.M....Ms..w.'Mf408.W11 1 1 I I r mem Mth a UbUikM JaiA I m W1nPT
FlnxUiclai.

MiU. HE?- -

Excharure ...... MUM

OF ALL KINDS, AND THE

PATENT SPRIXQ EYE OL. 4SS,
TEE BEST IN THE MARKET, GOTO

Dales New Stand,
On Trade street, above Wilson's Drug Store.

A. II4L,ES,

l I n If f aitATbridH laiTvMiriraI. wel 4i)lied wittl' transtortatiou mmJJ OlJ I Jl ImilJIom fHJl rtffcnl faHIfife ian d convenient to several 4.851
.... .....water had undermiSeYsurivbutoSit larifti Super ......

iw-i- - & ' ..Li.. ;.V.;.i".'..-- " UJ 'QflaoS) m-'.- f;!) 'Zt;-- , j ;
--I Money. .... ltaS

Sub-tre-as balances Gold... ......J117.C85
" :

. Currency . ; ',4and ' the locomotive and two cars 2 hAVA hmmul tK. -Dried Frttit-- f Apulespar -- .
dropped into the river. The engineer, TrafBc la Hamaa Bodies.

r. Baft
j8a9
. 6a6

366 Prizes, distributing $13,050
Tickets Only $1.

Plan of Lottery similar to that of the
Louisiana Company.

J. P. nORDACII, Manager.
Application for club rates, or for in-

formation upon any other business,
should be plainly written, giving Btate,
county and town of writer.

Remittances should be Bent by Ex-
press rasher than by P. O. M6ney orders
or registered letters.

Express charges upon $5 and larger
sums will be paid by the Company.

Addreas plainly,
; J. P. HORBAfH,
i Horfolk. Va.

Agents for sale of tickets required
throughout the State. Address applica-
tions as above. 'jy Vr
, l!rie undersigned superyied i the
Drawing Class C,;on 17th Jahuary'gi.
of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company;
.and certify that it was conducted with

Of Messrs. Phelan & Ross, and will iwitl:

bualness In Its various branches at the oU "

and respectfully solicit a continuance of th'' '

patronage heretofore given ther y

Mr. Pat Phelan and Mr. Jim R ;:r"

wlth us and will be glad to seTfe their

respectfully,

janSldtf MAYEIUB

R. MifilLL,

WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MEKCHA'

Collrfe3u. hrlU"- -

OrderH solicited and promntlvj

QLD PAPERS by the hundred for

nreona tuiu twu uwer inumnen
,! ' ' 'Oornmants steady. .

'F5nf aid k half per cents.. 1.14JrM..A.i ....I.rA'l-Ai- .A'..'i.i?f 1 sau
, Chicago, Jani 31. Throe1 huUari Anakesls171 nn r?i73'884 4

' peaches,1 peeie -f-x- :

'.i.a'. f nnpeeled.....

PotetoegijSset.f
'WdieffmetusedFin hay and compresstrain with 60a54lre.missiqc 'M tHfaHtut ettft tor Pi leu.

kPrtoe $1, st droAtsts, ored into two ordinary whisky casks,assistants weresurgeons and other S.3 lriBB..it.l e8ttoMwfl5.eLS11 tt eir
betoi buylne eteewhere.came to this city laonik .Baltimoresent from this city,

Three per eentsJ.?iy...AV... i .U;.i n00
Skate Bonds quiet. .yJhw
iAUbani ClaU A, 2 to 5 r 6- -
Tjabar-Cla- M A, small .irJSl"
Alabama Claai Bv5'Wi. 9S,t

ahha.ee. per poiino f.Tesxerday by th0 AUeHcan Ifxprfee
One of the barreU Jcoataiiiei.'tl IOiiions, per busbef rTyt,yfmKl 11 P PC ft G R"VOJ ;,dlA Move 1 raifvnoMrai 25428

1820 BEALLlesarf-- w adult white males and Sarvoo OebUitr. MenUl Dd Fbyti.lih Alabama Class Ctiw'Wi;the otnek !at of a colored man. The OA. Asr IWwtam Valuable hrformUioB ,

rboma ran fra. DHdSnuuH.'Ml Oannria 6 S ........jM.iwT,i...i-.- Tl rhOnJ ag the diajoroaf a fsH ir,4U.01tn.Boi 84a,Cliicao' 'tmAM I ''j'-1- 1.,- -
rested Jonn uarlson. Oooreia. Uolo...4fNotM fti. ic pnviMw iutuience vj a

member of the society for the surgeon, who p4ilaa xprfi chaar
srea and. the dribwrUrtf r ihrMmM lliOOislaiia'ConlirtxjtU ,,77

P Vnrth Cafollni 4!s, J and j:..-- 8l J83 T 1 f ' V" u litcvinfcrtlflm6ve strict rairneas to aiu interested- -wagon who hauled thgfijSstfj'freJrfif tr net.f." v . ... 7a8North Carouna o:,....m..ti14 1 Jei, pa. v; JSQTICE., , ?S3fferty M. Sale..

Cho of1" desirable city resi-
dences, well located, convenient to busi--

ubL nl CHASWPICK:TNjhiiisto iave poisoned De janls Commissioners. All persons indebted to the late ' I"VW'W ' V ffWVWVW ; W X'(SUSiOVV
Barnes & Co., .a suspicious firm, and

Mutton,per 16, nBt.M...... 8a8i"'Pork 7
Wool,,waBhed..Mj;.. . - 85
" ! unwashedM..."" 25
Feathers, new ... 90aS5

rtL iablezonky the chlsf
D lA ilMVWU WIWUIlwiiiiii ooooooooosoX

7mOO0B Esl iimsm 00 ooooo. o

T0IUMfl096o. 10 WMMIMM OOO oOOOSOOOSa

Virginia 6's 0
vtrflriitiA Oop k)1ji oooooo

mZ??L0il Bu--
COR SALE. Ait is thought by the police that the

bodies wese intended for one of the
"ven-hor- se power Steam

Will tun R fiitJLlw nin nrm Engine and
Rags, per ........- -. . 1 janl5eodwly

nees, cheap to bona&de purchaser.
For farther information syply

dtf. rsjsosnatVirrinU. Deferred M.. MM. MM.... ......
offieatonceansettle

jan24
nny orner ugutmedical colleges of the city. aery Ulte a daisy.

tub onrac,


